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Tho Greek" word of the New
Testament does not informs

Tho weather thourfi inclecomment ; oui ancr navmgAssociation :wards Naaman. Tho Apos- -

tic 3 JVTCS'0C""v.Ivw3 for t,3 csadall tho --preparations for ment rnuchtjf the timc;has not
whether the wine was fer-togM- ry du,ui!2 thlJhiSxcara prevented a large assemblage
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or development in sin eTf
the meaning of thdan 7pears 'to lave heeh ? a t; candi- - port of the religions condition ,2. Its blyebtsualivbo tibetin-- 1 half in his fahnnnn miinn. fenow whether 'these'

'-

thi'nes

consumed ; as a , part ot ine
meal,: and theraler of the fest
pronounced I it ''good, wine,"
prohablyitir6sh,5frcsli5 gaW

uauo ior uio uuuisujcuum uts i oi our vjoiieges ior younpf be so or not.".' ' Xhe'-odn'crrecr-

coavcrsioitfacu ixi'tiutnisorr iijircniars were sent n Committed T-b- y 11

persons,andi tfXbS?inatioif (ActsxlU;VlThesama.l these institutions, but

Gen. Samuel E. Carey, fof
Ohio, has delivered in'this city
two temperance lectures. In
one of tlieiii,liQ denied that the
Bible encourages ; the use i of

' fermented wine. He declared
t hat the Creator never made
any alcohol never approved

juice, ugeu iBomtLwuuii iv
use dessert. O O- -, iMWUii UlP'hrtnloso irtrad of Timothy whdm;i responded- - Thoso, however, ii3.,f Any pcrspUi-- ! yjngi

iidns; have :
be'en; attentive,0 serrJ

ions arid deeply impressed. . '
-- Elders ''Nelson and freeman

have becii in' atfendanHo 'and
rendered assistance in the great

- chose wineAh !iut Christ utrau oems-i-o uavty iuuucieaiixnay do consiuorou as at least
intddffi. rand niercy of 5

!

and it istho lastSfeas the ttpe of his shed blood,1
ourand aasaidx toihis, disciples?

J ha eatinsr of decayed animals uurtw wmuu wo trust is sun ther sinner,s!ddo,iii $his damnation, not thafVvS"Drink ye all of it - "VT wiiJlZwasj m - .

going on in the hearts of uiany:ffbrtMmifiit uhableto- - !save'himVbut ffi
downward bourse "hik V Sx l?again the:Greekword include inentthe ,wotk haabeeV ' Vcjrv'

ACiZZZi lZ7r"-- r annually, .eiooi uwicera at--'terrible warnings to future! .. irt. uiy
. : L. L 11 IS'inih.'

wwere de- - sible;fdr him4o recW oSi
by laith as--hi- s SavWi-'im- Tchurch at

Jtni smallplceJhaswhis-per'e- d

peace into thpf penitentsbul'aridit has- - heeri - able" to
I 'ft - '.'M I"'" i preafehed, butnbi fbr5hiirf.Ila,

fin- - is frfnrl 'Wii FvA.i. p5ni 'u wuuu I tug, UUU : HI U

that fermented wine should ana preacn xueospei 10 oyery . prayer .meoiings, naro Decn fleets and colporterssandubon.-TAm-l ing,yurist as an an sumcieni
Savibr7 the darkness ' lias'been
'a?JJlii-'J't- 'l At' L 3J i J Hi: i?i

ftwine. He draws this infer With 24 revivals," whichbe used, r -- The Sayior,, took
In this' Wprld of .probation
bbul iardoomed; in the dayrf
WaiH-uh- jtlkfilin. .!!.jj:'

creature, thxi$permitting them blest trollh, dfetaU. of tho" basinet. tKfcSa: uispeiieu uy me, sun . ut nguLto be CQ workers with him... It 4 resulted in 728 conversions.fjnee from God's special charge
to " Aaron immediately after ' some of the wine prepared for

the nassoverand cave ; to his' Ps Iff mtMra '

m;'cbnclud)ng,' prewdent; a tice president ml catechismr hnWniTww casting but all fear, ahel Vself--Lheir burial: - ' .. .V.M li!V
roftrtftratlTrir- - district dsV uT:PfraftA"'? SvstHii 8uau live w mat luiiy nan ot tno student? in everv sealed 'the ' choice" ofperdifete"scipAesv - . , ,rspake unto .

' - Aaron, savin- -, - Donot'drink , .It was used wi bread.. )A11 P- -- !ociation;iAuditb :u vQftrd.undaj, three.
1 conoi s is $ seiaom : t umen . , wuavvi-rt- a wat cf-pn- n or flrinV--' t.liOTl.

Auiff is tncunparaonablelin,and Is1 his- - bled aclzn
with 'his oivn-corlserit-'- mmmrf ?Eel labfemfluenco for. good s S1U dUcUargortttchWuliW jpnnjgirlsjusenaerginginto:

active life,werev baptized, bv.nor thy sons with thee, when --lAIIW constitutes the ditlerence '
jeve go into the tabernacle ot T

JJn rfjOO Voung;mmkteri .preying odatiou u5y.AiSS The' ono neglects, shiother'a tnjit shall be a statute for ever ""JW"5! "VrciY"
. nnroHnno. rosh.which, as wd are told m Jo--1 imuarus me suggestion and m

itbns of 'the Divine1 Spirit,.j.nd that re may put ditier- - . " V-i- . f

Ior ine inworK ioreign ianas,oiLrr besides about 3000, who expect, by; tho Afesctcktionliattreporl1. Slfewf--a r 1 t ! to labor at home. Moreover,! their stock and sales tos each Sffi3. Thosevho denounce us i evident that nearly lall of. monthlva inbetin audi their
. , - i j Ann j nun i m Ammnni ns other attends and-- ; consents teence between noiyana nnnoiy, t.- - n.jr xnettii and yields his Mifeartitil tha insmninra urn ,r.hr?ctinn i..ni...fJK - v.f; 6U"1 v I v J ;we I(VV MWCtlCU mind1 to 'their influence!for niaking ;

public collections wifli fli of inofifnf 4ntiranwiluid ithati teach- - thd f vVXL1 y ?9JirA in will of the..ux 1, f. f no more c mat tne vcu mint? Tr rrrWe.irrtii ;and quake , with fear? , lest we I men. all Va)li XDvDlvU"?l'iMi.l i ll), i I -
. i. j 1 - 7

O All rtiWiAf orrlm- - ?n't5V4 WtlUpeUiliaK fOUrhelb the work ! of . tho . Tiordi l fourth Thursday m this month
nfA9 . which fl.A-T.or.- l hath oftho vine, W that day ;that m - -

t
spokeinunto them by the hand ?lk,1? he

- of God.- - Mark i lvrSthe
.oses.vLeY.X; . fruit8 of, thelvme uselin

collections them-- 7m f Senera"7 osyvea as the annuafand monthly meet- -

selv4&e .chtirch.at the day of prayer for Colleges, and in gs,, shall; be-decide- d fen'Palfe nf TnT "RivAn wbiVIt wni mat tliese tacts Will enCOUrag Ma11 Mannnl nffPArliament " i;uitie descriDeatne nrsi oivorce hti-vt- in :a , n(iXV rr0sh,tt'fPr
Corde'di Ahasuerus reigned I ln,r ii christian peoplelabors," andnjpjb.iU .QsbQrjiiswalf au.iu.no voteortwotniras :oi ( wV--Si ..7IirirTniUn. pwn unto F.thionia: L , ' f .;' .t" evervwherfi Im their prayers."" r i i - tint Rome ruttosb inat inia adopted, stiUreceiyea an annu the -- members ilpresent J ato arf 1 oCT- """

i- - :ii kkMjj rnot amount ofHo made a feast to all the peo- - . fiUrvatta4bai Hugh F. Oliver.al leiysysMrttlQibr interesting Idetail toibi found

The week of ;prayert at jthe
beginning,-- , pf . ther .year : . was
generally observed j inthis w.
gion, and. in many places ? the
tho gopd effects ;are more, or

less appareikIf we wish the
divine presence wo,must ea-
rnestly seek it., ..Although Gol
is more willing to giyqhisiolj
spirit, tok those, woi askihim,
than,;, (.earthly parents rare to

Ch'm Com. on Statistics; quired to Walter this constiW.the supparf; ofthe gospeL with

d9r"A,n.'obedenc3 tP
command oftheir Savior whoni
theynow Jove4and;j wislr, tto
oVey3naUhings,liowcv beau'
tiful and. . impressive, t was the
scene,',. what j

. a. delightful
thought ! On,; Monday after
the 4thSunday baptism again
by ISlder. A,, one t young lady
in the fbldomT of ;youth V.two
young men inthe vigor of man-

hood, were buried .with Christ
by baptism, arising to newness
of life, sayin g . thereby, thejr
ha cpmev out, from the world,"
dedicating r themselves , to tha,
service of God, 1 forsaking 1 m a.
with all its- - alluring , temptat-
ions;and pollnting, views, ,

.That evening Elder A de-
livered a,thrilling, impressive
and instructive charge to; .the
young' soldiers . of ! the , cross,
from I Cor, xvi ; J.3. r. lhe snb-ject'wa- s,.

.well 1 arrangedi and
beautifully, illustrated, i depict
ted the soldier clad in his chrisf
tian armor, ? prepared for , the
conflict, which was before him,

continual ? warfare, iiChrist
the captain'.. and leader ;,the
consequences of desertion, and;
the! victorious reward it- faithri
fuLi X -- - t x ' -

I could but mentally exclaim

inttBartelr8ilJife: of oXaii&tenth day,.when the heart of the ment . , On this: supposition, tion. .wkm ;opt jKpykfearilof helping , the perhaps' our .QuarterlyiBeviewEmg was merry w in YtV the Savior"Daid ,an, unusual we aro miormod ibat cue maniWork of thejord. Jn the groved3sired to exhibit the beauty of 4has refused to sub3nribe for the Be'oCthat ehureh, jPbineas ? Tay 1 Tor tW BibUcat Recorder: ot communicaunff jtoJth&iiKecobdec becausfe we begged the peo. t1' .r';'HJ.ViVS liV'i VJJLlor, iiarnum onca preached to
compliment to neic wine, and,
the opinion that he niade nevj
wine, at the weddine, is 'also
confirmed- - J

JUgibus Svorldi PerhabjWouriiovoia ana ms iissociaies.an immense congroation, but pie to give their starving hogasome
appUs . and not to savj all for the grant favors, to their 'chfldreii--readers wptua be pleased, toeeXayier was unmoved, by j thethere was no fear that the work

"his w'rfe. She declined to act in
the d runken circu3 and was di--
Forced. , . ' .

- Gen. Carey argued that there
c if? an - apparent contradiction in
; 3 the Dible, in regard to the use

ot mnc. In some places . it is

fervid appeals iof iloyolaT toBtilL"But Paul , advised .Timothy of the lxTrd wduld be helped by
toiler sketches of these ' won-derf- ul

mentnufe IsnoughJ hagnnitrt .with the- - Jesuits- - But blessingashould ferveatlyprayto drink wine.'?,Paul.said drunk "The editor of this paper does netthi3"jnotonous ; humbuff.tt
to be a temperance man-d- oes after Le Fqyre, or Favro had as feenrjvrUto an insightciaim lor them.,, ijroa will be'enquir

ed of by his people tX bestowm The j; apostles 'trained t theards shall not inherit the ;king
dom of God, Would Paul advise not belong to the "Sons" nor to the socJateO-- , mmseil iWUn 4JS(H uv Jauu.uarjnriniitivo: churches to? contrib- -

s mentioned as a cup ofblessingn "Friends." Several Ur-keepa- rs pay Ciety, he yieldeUm A.aevre as otuesuitismo the gifts e this spirit, and those
whodo not see its heavenly

a minister pi the . gospel to drink nte to.the. npport of the gos--
i - - uu i m ti n nnn ab; min others as a "cup.oi devils." we snau see ! was - no , oroinarv i a w & ; x.u sou en

presence havp noTeaonltoe1pel:&3 the Xord' had pro spered for and read the Recorder, and we

them, and' those wha s now re- - have enjoyed the hospitality of those persouage,.ftheu focQthatj he j forts in the great cause of inisBut all- - Scripture is given' by intoxicating liquor?- - Dr?Mackr
inspiration, and the same Holy night renders the passage: No

wielded such an influence over a liaonsi-joi-JjefaievmSalnier-

fnse-'tbfcantrihflta't- fhft ftanift who make and ot those who Bell
P .1- -

' Uilfi i 1 . A 1nTlVvrt0k n . Pntirnnn Jt4l.Spirit would not utter contradic- - luf6C44rrx wTUfe pectJt,w Brjstol,--a flourishing
town in this, State, has.of late
b,een greatly; blessed withithu5krnedect:a toxicating h'qaowVbat,whenwe saw a mowBwwpwnw " r

--vervimpor- --.f. j--- .-. u as. Francis. XavierJa no shdit 1 associate&ioflrtypla;-a- t present
. . tt evidence of his superior mind.; I we shall say. nothing connected

mAna,i mHt-o-J f 1 siomacn ? ana iuy zuany oiuer reviving influences of theiHolj
Spjrit.; AboutA.four tiinndred
reioping in s ther pafdanin

mercv.of God. .irAlL their txro- -
tti4utysablrt forth ,mwine condemned was ferment. V,0.01 mnnmues.' i? ueu. y at the,doso,jof the subject, hoWi

-- ri s tk Tctnf f wrtf tmnKs grape-juic- e ; wasrDouea "":r?.r.. daiues,.lblIowccLUi:oi.to: ariakUocserfetho church.
' .I 1 t , At 1 1 IT 1 ..3Hebrew words, BTin'! and T?S Bna 41U

can a soldier - desert? from such
any .army, with such a,-- leader.

Others have professed a hope,
couia. tuey iiavo on ir naas tne

tiijKv. uftfu rf,ciQwi mai raui jauvisea Aimoinyia lighfcnf theBible to guide their
,rr--- i. j il, - j dissolve . some 01 mis mmem! xir'iTa tha vif fhid triAivriin

ElderG-WnndSrTi-
rt has ! Now if the rretbytvian or the Trtli 17 "IJUIVr:&mr,toA inW. u mnot. V4v. ler no aranK. Mynaieyer.rnay,

who have not yet united ? with,
the church ,j and(WO trust there
are . many who -- ihaver beenin nnnlipd to fprmfintd m have been the nature of the. wmei bcetftedihtrtei7rankr! I Advocatt open their mouths about A, ''im; J;M5 ai ii. tII v- - r 1 - 1 1 1 1

particularly, and sometimes to ams aavice .was .a.smeaicai brought unden the influence of.hfSquare;chu fefuf tT?
nd;expects; Id WW-natiye- . of devotiVthemiefe

fessional.Dncnfx and! alls their
shQp-kceppr-Si arei,aulon the
converts,;; iiKvery fi class f and
condition. .of life . .Jiave tbeen
awakened and it itLrthoj judg-
ment; of; charity, i havoibcen
converted to ,God. -- The whblfl
town seems to" bo turned jmto
the Lord. ! Very fe : are ; left
in the waya of -- sinia AlliSdeH

nojnination3 united uniltlie;
..week of prayer, and.theiiord
ha wonderfuU vanswerM thfcir

jirape-jDic- e mamerentiy. Jjcok 1 1, ;r": -
state'bn'the'thririst. J'n i tamed r ca'i: r: kfl .v.i.i. - -Divinity who had his applesnotuDontne wme (vavmi wnen i mrwr ... rr vI e u :4--; u nt. - , 7 :.
1 TTicr. TiTimnVArtt WfttiHa' xr!ll to: brandy.it is red , when it giveth his col-- 1 WA F"?" 'i"4"" V,

or in the cup, when it moveth "range ining conneciea wiin ip expit'tp'hearfromlnni jthrongu
JA corresDondent savs : ''"Onorht AftKn lf u K?tr,.-utia- ui wrote totheuorinvt4plf ATI

ims meeung, wuti win a uyvui-- ;

.nallyi come out -- and. declare
what the Lordtlias i done n for
their souls. tMay ithe aa bread
cast npon,r. tho .waters.; to: ibe
gathered many days. 1 to coine
A To God be all tho glory! for
surely J10 has done great things

Eecordek

failure jn isf attempt, i thejt jncnts inoticejXUaypwet not
vowed to-enga- ge - in any work: Kope.that.these articles will gtjr

!p$ef xPpjaoiiimlghfyjMtdstiUTesI;-migh- t
directittTwardlhe end1 ingtjin Ethb tastnessesiKof otlr

of" 1537dithcvi mefc(at Venic'e rnonntaittwilds:or?strriffffliriff

:chUrch is now. building a meetingeth Tile a sfimmf nnd stinfrftth 1 thians ana conaemnea ,arunK-- 4

bouse because you insulted., themUb ; ; IUO VUXUU1LLUXUU j c5lElderfCarioi'lasl4 whytheisKe an aader rrov. xxiu.
hence fermented ;winei must i petitions in the bestownient ofcommitteorbnObituaries arid. accoraing to agreement ihnd HlniOUr oceanf i; bound coast i aslyoo unto them that - nse up I . :t.i xt . i ;nhave been used in the church the one tbprcparo.-a-

, rcorrect r"47? -- ri thig tim0 h'ad increasod br the Jet rmknowii to the.worldfwhn for ris whereof we.aro glad.? j -cs.'V Here is I hisrstattinieiit :
' t early in" the morning that they:: nay follow strong drink, that

' rontinue":.flnntiHiht.'ttill wine
list bf ministersr'dd. notmate iLnTl Sf J- - ? t!i! accessioriiXhremie aeRsMOne is hungry and another s tbeir TeportrTVe danot JmbVJ w'" Feb.: 4th 1871.

(yayin) inflame them:; Isaiahjvi itis;buta!:;ihem71Q;atRT a Still they come, threo others,vhy- Thinnest and Ihft nrnnhet havft I i4-tn- e . Clause is..anuineiicai vor the Be'eretaryJwith ari ear John. Illt'kiaiPorttti baptized yesterday 1st Sabbath,naor.jeectuallyir extihjruish
inst;'3toderatorPoteat and otEer "friendsly renbr t ; Jas imany arj anxib- erred through strong drink,-the-y I andf'is drunken? ia opposed to

l: are swallowed up of wine(yayin)
4 'is hungry.". Just zs we might

fcircug--
r ot prdpatmg-Hcnri-

$

ahity irthiscIudiariMpossessiQnf agent&t-IVI)- . 5old3 is 3? aS-'.'- T -- a I Hi ,.ftl .in Caswell were very kind to nsduf
ring our recent visit to that county ;

1 For the Biblical Recorder. f ;t tfc.ey are out of the way through 1 expect, me urreeis wora means requested fof Ignalns!Iioyola a I sincerLsle him nrove his lri
,v- - erron drink - Isaiah - xxviii. filled. t w suitable misslonarXavier4dei forth and her--
-- ..'It is not ior Kings, O Lemuel, I 2fow does the Bible encour

f-pEA- B S?1 We hopethstaeeting at Yanceyvilje
bo graUtyirlgtOBrQ..Pricti- - in April will be largely attende3.
ards-numerou-

s friends to learn .v. v. , '. f I iit b not for Kings to drink wine I age the drinking of . intbxica--
icrminea vnueriase fiae p-- j aldmgithe jcros3 jna idolatrtnis
fice.iftOnJthe8Ui'bf(IiAprl landSothers hare donoiand
I541,h0 cmbarkedat ILisbon, hd wbuldtcachCusto:db:utiii -

the; richest spiritualibrcccis.
Jiet those who .desire,. similar
blessings ask- - God for lh em,
,who has noisaid to 1 the pray--

ing seed "of Jacob seek my face1

in. vain. ,:'Di P. T.iGiiAia:Q3r,

- Deajj - JGtECtJaiEa t j Iu thb tood
Old .Jimqs TYhch th6 : Lrd used to

eaU m'eh tonpreach aad to the paa-torfili-

of hiichurchc3,what a bP
--

pjj agreeablevaxid blesaad thnatlia
pastors and th& churches had 1 "We

look with :fcr6t' rpaa'ths
'ftbingH.tbat'wera." i HoWTBry dif-

ferent now! i'Tli'a good Lord jsaemi
td. have turned th,wholi't-lnatter- ,

over io"his.Bi3libp3 and othr cleri

gyf"- - and What &: hard tima they Are

having of it Ilow ciutious the

are las' ) to' 'q.iiwlcatioas tfecl Oie

rainiijtor oalU ianother of' hia'yoqn

that his health lias 'muchlim ,W II.X? iYonr t communicationyyayin;. vme (yayin; lsamock tmg wmei . we do not pledge
tar, strong drink is raging : and I like Petert anyunusuaHideli- - and 'TOT 15435 arrived v &t Uoa I --7,,, ?T X--r Wm-pr.it- n iwill appear next week , V '. Vproved.(. . i,r t ,

. 1 i . . 1. . 1 I - w ...

wnere;;coiiego oij acfjiisi i . , uwhosoever is deceived thereby I ty; but we are so much ' ' afraid
- is not wise. ; Proverbsicx; I it may at last ' bite us ;like ;a Ii A large body of tho clergy "and.

I : . ' . J rt -- . r i i i i 1 ' i estaDiisnea:.KAccoranizuine,.i n mT.raa .if-.- -. Sfinn on vonr (ilnh and .re 5-v . - "''i' WirC" " laity ot tno l9tablished Churcn incieve a copyr 01 XJr.:? xroaaus i . . custvhiche-faiway-! 0n tho 2nd Sunday of last-Jfew tnonth; Ju. aprotracted'ineet-hospit- al

tvhere i . A-uaaa,-
valuable boo&tsn

. ; Theso passages seem to con-- serpent, and 'sting usi 'like an
r linn the Statement, that gene- - adder, that we pray ' for help

rally, yayin alludes to ferment- - from heaven to enable ui nev- -
- ltd wine ; but it is Sometimes er to "tarry long at thojv. IiiO,"

u3ed without any allusion to nor even to "look u the

pathy and aid - to the cause of tern-- ,
1 n't.gt" leisure? time in attending cn WlffAfhTwiJAin ; that v

perance - country. Bishops
are becoming interested in the moveItis too oloselyiinter-iock'e- d with sickt Me preachedatid couvert.

their peptlllirjdovtrfnes cif the 'tub- -Th quality of the wine. The wine whenrit is red .uen5 it ed to hochrisliini 'rci;-- ., I r, AiihAMrti-- iment, y and ; diocesau : church tem-

perance societies 'have been formed.!closaVitler pressed the grapes into I giveth his .color in the tup; V AJiX ao givo up manhfeaf
cotam'noa w to audncloa the dofjma noraeaans mere,-'-. auu'.w; j.f iPharaoh's cup, and - Pharaoh I when it moveth' itself aright.

. . drank the tirosh.". JJavidralsoJ!-- : -

m J m' "A 4 M J sev--,D. C. NIson"' Who has been con
tral Greeks, v dispensing rthe

brethren tcFipTeaohf kad - thai caiU

him to a QUrej; hi9

gt5lilM'g6t rMia a'god blacl and

airthe' charchca look tv ,4the laaig'
iLi And tLii 'what1- says ; "Por in the hand of the I rMoney being thd tempting object, nected i with tho American sunday tbecomes YancbreAtaccaBsaTiA tho Ilq--

VTord of 113 to all, n&ivin !tpLf tha Ualiat;Ij6rdihere is;a' cup,; and the I manyyotmg men are becoming can.--
lucca Islahdr.IallcaCeyUn, tv.c.1 a votu'in' due season ;

school union as missionary an noun
cda Limseli in the Cottage Visitor of
tho Oth inst. as assistant Editor of

W. Jb fclfVJ I.I .WJ Vwme (tirosh) is redj it is full of dictates tor- - the f

ministry.-
- Ilereia

xn'ixtufe, and he poureth out they are robbirg God of hia odce. Kr i. .... i l r;callak e uo not see.wuax; is 10 ue now aad thca f trctli
TThere, inall God's world,' or in an, vi, iiiy ume; uui ine orega

thereof, all the wicked of tho I
om'e cfany churchTin )vhich at paper.' : 'v
!ieoc.1ient :n iho diob'li-- j

' V'prrxKENns3
clent times, did men become ' c ndi- - t!

,What.i3 blaspheming ft against .the
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